
Jesus as Lord 
 
 

“You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul 

and with all your mind.” 
Matthew 22:37 
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PONDER! Read John 11:3-4, 21-23, 32-44 with your family. 
What did Jesus say to Lazarus? Talk about the way Jesus 
was sad when His friends, Mary and Martha were sad. How do 
you feel when your friends are sad? The Lord cares for you so 
much that when you are sad, He is sad, too. 
 
 
PRAY! Pray this prayer praising God for three new things each day this 
week: “Lord Jesus, thank You for understanding our feelings and caring 
for us. Amen.” 

 
 
PLAY! Create a “Cheer up” card for someone you know 
who is sad. Draw a picture and ask a family member to 
print, “He cares for you.” Give this card to someone who 
is sad. 
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